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The Paris Grand,
The Greatest Musical Attraction in the
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Mrs. Roger Burris isrecuvering from
a
Miss Minerva Boardman is the guest

of Miss Mabel Soper.
Miss Jessie Dalzell, cf Carlisle, is

viaitinc the family of her brother, Mr.
C. H. Dalzell.

The six months old babe of Mr. and
Mrs. G H. Dalzell continues quite ill
"with
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Misses Congleton and Scper visited
Mrs. B. F. Sledd near North Middle- -

i

The C. W. B. M. w ill meet at the
Chrisiian church Fridav. All mem-
bers are expected to be and
visitors are

Ruth Soper entertained
evening in to her

Nora of Lexington.
were served and a de-

lightful evening was spent.

Mr. J. D. who sold his farm

1 all this
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$2.00 and Lace, in Gun

Gun
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and School made in Gun
Metal --and High and
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Soft
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Troupe of

9
near Little Rock recently, has pur-
chased one near Winchester. He also
sold his stock of merchandise
to Mr. Wm. Chanslor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. and
Miss Alma Gillespie are with their
father, J. C. Gillespie, who is ill with
rheumatism at his home in Nicholas
county.
2 Elder Carl Agee, the new pastor of
the Christian church, preached his first
sermon here S unday.

Mr3. A. L. Soper entertained the fol

mens Goodyear Welt

Men's $2 and

150 pairs

Price
all

$3 Price

$1 .50
Sale

Lad's 60c
Sale
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR POLICE CHIEF.
We are authorized to announce J. C.

Elgin, Sr., as a candidate for the
nomination for Chief of

Police of the pity of Paris, subject to
the August 2d

1913.

We are authorized to announce W. F.
Link as a candidate for

for Chief of Police of the
city of Paris, subject to the Demo-
cratic August 2.

We are authorized to announce Ben
Bishop as a candidate for tlje Demo-
cratic for Chief of Police
of the city of Paris, subject to the

primary 2.

We are authorized to announce Geo.
M. Hill as a candidate for the nomina-
tion for the office of Chief of Police of
theCity of Paris, subject to the action
of the primary; 2,
1913.

FOR JAILER.
We are authorized to announce Jo-

seph Farris as a candidate for the
of Jailer of Bouroon

county, subject to the action of the
primary 2, 1913.

Siudebaker Cars
With Low Cost.

Ehose who see the "35" for'the first
time generally ask the price twice or
thrice.

Your first thought when you sen the
"35" will be that

you have been shown the "six" by
mistake.

A six car uf
proportions, light-

ed and sunerbly rushioned and
tired and trimmed at $1200 it seems
incredible.

Every store has
heard the same query reDeated a hun-

dred times "Did you say the price
was $1200"

And even the nnce of the Studeba-
ker "Six" $1550 --will not express
vour imDression of the
value of the "35."

and inevitably you will
make from a 2000 angle.

And the Bourbon Garage is quite
willinc that you should inspect the
"35" through S2000 lenses.

It the of a
so trying and will gladly

abide by the result.
It 2000 buyer to descend

to $12n0 without any loss of satisfac-
tion or in results.

GARAGE.

lowing ladies with an elegant 12
o'clock dinner Mrs. John
Burris, Mrs. Edsell Clark. Mrs. J. E.

Mrs. John J. Redmon and
Mrs. B.F. Sledd, of North

Mr. Burris is contemplating
building and to his farm near
Little Rock in the spring.

President R. H. Ciossfield, of
will

nreach at the Christian church the
third Sunday in February.

The members of the Arthenian Lit-
erary Society will present the Dlay,
"A Caseof at the graded

building on the evening of Feb-- 1

ruary 7.

in
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We opened this our doors with a sale unecualed in Mercantile history.
SEioes and Rubbers to be turned into at once. The mildest winter on record,
the entire lack of snow, left us overstocked with winter and Rub-
bers. WE MUST lfAVILJ CASH. We clear our of all remaining winter
goods to for our spring orders.

We given you great values before, but we you that this sale will
eciipse anything ever before attempted. Absolutely new goods, dependable foot-
wear at positively less than the makers'

Sweep Sale of

Tan
season's styles,

Price
Ladies' Tan

grades,
Price

Sale Price

Misses' Shoes,

town Saturday.

present,
cordially invited.

Miss Friday
compliment guest.

Miss Congleton,
Refreshments

Turley,

Boots,

$2.98
Button and Boots,

$1.98

$4 Rubber

Ladies' High-Grad- e Shoes, all styles Suedes,
Velvet, Metal,

grades. WiTO
Ladies' Shoes, Button

Patent,

Misses' Children's Shoes,
Patent, Medium Tops,

grade,
Price

Infants' mostly
grade.

Men's

SARGENT

values,

$1.49
$1.49

NEWS,

Thfcy
Paris.

Aborn
OPERA

Lavish

IBHPW) THF
MASTERPIECE,

ILANAGING

TEMPLE

Horses
Gypsies.

general

Boardman

all latest
and in Gun Tan and
$3 and 3Sale

in Gun
and Vici Kid. Sale Price

$2.50 Shoes,
Sale Price

Men's $4.00
Patent
Sale

Men's Rubber
tics, grade. Sale

Boys' School Shoes,
Price

Storm
Price

50c
Sale Price

Democratic

Democfatic primiry,

Democratic
nomination

primary

nomination

Democratic August

Democratic August

nomination

Democratic August

Combine Real
Luxury

Studebaker probably

passenger Studebaker
splendid electrically

started,

Studebaker arleady

enthusiastic

Instinctively

accepts responsibility
comparison

mvitesjthe

BOURBON

Fridav:

Boardman,
M'ddletown.

Johnson
moving

Tran-
sylvania University, Lexington,

Suspension,"
'school

$1.69
$1.49

Over Shoes,

3vZb99
$1.99

grade, 99c
value,, 39c

29c
$2.98

week
almost shoes

shelves
room

now

prices

Clean Winter Footwear.
Ladies'

10c

Shoes, styles
Button Blucher, Metal, Patent,

$3.50, CtJPrice. 9mi ,05
Men's $2.50 Shoes Metal

Leather,

Rubbers,

Misses' Rubbers, value,

Boots, .Now

comparisons

make

Values
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Messrs. J. B. and Broad Smedley
continue about the same.

Mr. A. T. Moffett left Saturday for
Wayne county to buy stock hogs.

Postmaster U. S. G. Pepper leaves
todav for a prospecting tourj)f Okla-
homa.

MrS. C. Bascom, of Owingsville.
was the guest Sunday and Monday of
Mr. Lee L. Barton.

Messrs. Aaron McConnell and T. T.
Bentley attended the funeral of Mrs.
David Wells at Mt. Olivet Friday.

Mrs. Stevens, of Winchester, and
Rev. Chandler, of Cynthiana,' were
guests of their sons at M. M. I. Fri-
day.

Mrs. Mollie Slack, of Sharpsburg,
who lias been the guest of her brother,
Mr. J. J. Peed, left Saturday to spend
the remainder of the winter in Flor-
ida.

The recital given bv the young
ladies in music and expression vat M.
F. C. Friday evening was good and
well attended. Several of thtm were
the recipients of more than one en-
core.

Miss,Maud8 Day, who has been con-

nected with the Bourbon Home Tele
phone Lio. tor tne Dasi montn nas rer
signed her position to accept a better
one at Lexington and entered on her
duties Monday.

Mr. B. B. Lavson ard family, who
have been the guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Layson, for ths
past six weeks, left Saturday for a
visit to Chicago, 111 , before return-
ing to their home in Canada.

The Ladies Aid-Socie- ty of the Bap-
tist church realized $22 from their
sale of edibles lipid Saturday, 'ibis
sum will be turned over to the Ham-
ilton Guards to be used in equipping a
room in the W, W. Massie Hospital at
Paris.

Considerable excitement has pre-
vailed here for the past few days after
it became generally known that Mr. C.
B. Bastin had been asked to resign as
local manager of the Bourbon Home
Telephone Co. This came in the na-
ture of a surprise to the many sub-
scribers of the company since it was
generally believed tnat Mr. Bastin
had given satisfaction with the com-
pany as he had with his patrons. Mr.
Bastin had been connected with the
local office since the first of October
and has given better satisfaction than
any previous manager For the past
year there has been considerable
trouble to maintain a manager here
and aftpr Mr. Bastin had demonstrat-
ed his ability along the line of this
kind of work it was hoped by the
patrons that a local manager had been
found that would make something of
the local business.! It is said the office
at Paris has been rutting down the
number of employes in the exchange.
For the past month .they have had but
two operators here", the twenty-fou- r
nours in the day being divided between
these two ladies. Subscribers have
realized that the work of 4local man-
ager and operators have been very
much handicapped by a lack of help.
Saturday Mr. English was sent here
to relieve Mr. Bastin. Mr. Bastin has
a number of friends who regret this
move on thejpart of thetelephone com-
pany and a petition is "in circulation
which will be presented to the general
office asking that Mr. Bastin be re-

tained.
The petition was started in circula

tion yesterday morning and a large t
number of signatures have been placed
to the list. It is said that late last
night 140 names had been secured.
The Millersburg people are very indig-
nant over the action of the telephone
officials in removing Bastin and unless
he is reinstated subscribers of the
company will order their telephone
service discontinued.
! Since the above wasjput in type it
has developed the companv has acced-
ed to the wishes of the subscribers
and reinstated Mr. Bastin. After
the petition was circulated tit became
apparent the people of this place
meant business and the officials of the
company guarding their interests
argeed to their demands.

STOCK, CROP AND FARM NOTES

Mr. Jeff Davis Grover, of Scott
county, has sold his farm on the
Paynes Depot pike to Mr. N. F. Arm-
strong for 250 an acre.

THEATRICAL.

The coming of Aborn's mammoth
spectacular production of "The Bohe-
mian Girl" in English, to the Paris
Grand on Thursday, February 6, should
prove among the most important of
the season's offerings. Halfe's mas-
terpiece will be Dresentedjn a lavish
stage environment that is'said to rival
any of the many productions given to
this opera in its seventy years of pop-
ularity. The magnificence of the
Aborn version combined with he
wealth of detail ne'er before attempt-
ed have caused many to wonder how it
was ever possible tojiave given a com-
pletely satisfying performance of this
grand old opera without the introduc-
tion of at least some of the ideas that
haveAnow been incorporated. , To the
opera has been given a scenic mount-
ing comprised of. six massive and
magnificent scenes, and in this partic-
ular, widely different from the make-
shift scenery that has usually been
emDloyedby traveling comDanies Dre-senti- ng

Balfe's work. Among "the
features heretofore not known to this
opera are a cavalcade or norses that
are shown in a wild race up the mount-
ains in pursuit of the kidnapping gyp-
sy chief, an encampment of Gpysies
who are seen making and breaking
camp, with its genuine gypsies, .dogs!
geese, pigs, chickens, etc. These and
a multitude of otner novelties com-
bine to make the Aborn version of
"The Bohemian Girl" an offering of
exceptional importance. The present
ing company, one of importance and
unusual size, includes a double cast of
principals, big chorus and a special or-

chestra.
The most important of those corn-prici- ng

the cast are Helena Morrill, a
prima donna discovery made by the
Aborns during their Boston engage-
ment last spring.

Blanche Rio it Ltxinf ton.
Stamped with the approval of Nw-Yor- k,

Chicago, and the larger cilie
of the country, "The Wall Strett Girl"
is again Blanche Ring's starring ve-

hicle this season, and this popular
comedienne will be seen in this great-
est of her. successes at the Lexington
Opera House Monday, February 10.

When it comes to singing songs,
there is only one Blanche Ring. la
"The Wall Street Girl" there are
fully a dozen tuneful numbers and half
of them fall to Miss Ring; among --

them being "Deedle Dum Dee." "I
Want a Regular Man," "I Should Have
Been Born alBoy," and'Whistle It."
Miss Ring has surrounded herself with
a chorus of stunning girls, who assist
materially in making the songs worth
while.

Margaret Mayo and Edgar Selwyn
are the of "The Wall Street
Girl," while Hapgood Burt i respon-
sible for the lyrics. The music is by
the late Karl Hoschna and various
others. The piece is in three acts-an- d

irrespective of the music and songs
would make an interesting play.
James Greene, a Wajl street broker,
disappointed in not" having a son.
brings uphis daughter, Jemima, in a
mannish fashion. Her interest cent-
ers in a business career until she
meets Dexter Barton from Nevada.
Then she throws her masculine train-
ing to the winds and adonts all tha --

fluffs and flounces so dear to the hearts
of most women.

Barton has a gold mining pronosition
to sell arid when this is turned down
by Greene, Jemima takes a hand and
bays a half interest. How the gold
mine saves Greene from financial fail-
ure and how Jemima falls in love with
her mining partner are cleverly worked
out by the

Featured with Miss Ring is Will
Rogers, whose lariat throwing and
qu?ir.t humor touched New York and
Chicago's funny bone. Among the .
other principals are William P. Carle-to- n,

Paul Porter, Charles Winninger,
Elmer Thomason, George Gaston,
Kate Wingfield, Lillian Spencer and
Alice Sullivan.

Expert Barber.
Mr. Carl Crawford, a barber of 30

years' experience, invites the public
to his new shop at the Windsor Hotel.
Two chairs. Prompt service. Chil-
dren's work a specialty. Razors honed
satisfactorily. tf

Seats Going Fast.
The seats for the Aborn Opera Co.,

which appears at the Grand on Thurs-
day night were pat on sale yesterday
morning and they went with a rush,
about half the house being sold. Those
desiring good seats had better have
them laid aside this morning as the in-
dications now are that the entire house
will be sold before Thursday.

The News is requested to state that
the curtain will go up promptly at 8:15
and that no one will be seated during
the first act.

Best Made.
The celebrated Marion Kitchen Cab-

inet S27.50, most complete cabinet
made.

tf A. F. WHEELER & CO.

Another Cocking Main.
Chicken fighting sports from Cincin-

nati, Chillicothe, Portsmouth, Louis-
ville, Covington, Newport, Lexington
and Paris attended the big cocking
main that was held on a steamboat
that plied up and down the river in
front of Maysville Saturday night.
The representatives from Portsmouth
are said to have cleaned up the wealth
wagered.

New Addition to Pabhc Library.
The Saintsburg Affair Doublpday
The Ten 1 housand Dollar Arm. VanLoan
The Squirrel Cage Canfield
The Principal Girl Snath
Over The Pass Palmer
John RawriT 1 Houch
A Chain of Evidence Wells
Sun and Shadow in Spain.. Howe
The Just And The Unjust Kester
Riders of The Purple Sage Grev
Poems of Action Porter
The Fireless Cook Book Mitchell
Mexico And Her People Winter
The Modern Sunday School in

Principal and Practice Cope
Viva Mexico x Flandean
The Road Builders Merwin
The Harvester Porter
The Ne'er Do Well Rex Beach
The Street of Adventure Gibbs
Their Yesterdays Wright
For Love of Mary Ellen Brainard
A Great Man Bennet
The Net Beach
Polly of The Hospital Staff Dowd
Mary Ware's Promised LandJohnson
The Second Violin Richmond
Freckles Porter
Heart Break Hill Virle
Hollow of Her Hand McCutcheon
As Others Do Us Brooks
Upas Tree Barklev
Wandering Ghosts Crawford
Through The Postern Gate Barkley
Daddy Long Legs Webster
The Arm Chair At The Inn Smith
Pleasures and Palaces Thompkins
Heroine in Bronze James Lane Allen
The Man In Lonely Land Bosher
Street Called Straight By au-

thor of Inner Shrine.
The Voice Deland
Cranford(a play). Merrington
Tempting of TavernakeOppenheim
Heredity of Richard Roe Jordan
Girl and Woman Latimer
The Efficient Life Gulick.
The Old Nest. Hughes
The Melting of Molly Davies
Romance of Billy Goat Hill Alice

Hegan Rice
Cease Firing Johnston
The Heather Moon rr .Williamson
Patty's Motor Car Wells
The Ordeal Craddock
Lynch's Daughter Merrick
The Little Girl in Old New Or--

leans Douglas
Plutarch's Lives and Miscellanies.'

miss muhlbach's historical ro-- x

MANCES! '

Goethe and Shiller;
Berlin and San Souci;
Napoleon and Blucher; .
Empress Josephine; - ,
Louisa of Prussia;
Marie Antoinette And Her Son;
Frederick The Great And His Court.

ainsworth's historical romances: -

The Tower of London; t;
Old St. Paul; - v V3'
Jack Sheppard. . ' 5r f
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